Week Beginning 5th March 2018

Forthcoming dates
for your diary…
7th March
Year 8 Options
Evening, 5-7pm
8th March
Institute of Physics
Lecture, 6:30pm
22nd March
Year 12 Parents
Evening
Students Get Close Up For Photo Competition
Year 7 students in the lunch time Enterprise Club have been experimenting with
Macro Tube attachments on an SLR camera to get some new perspectives on
everyday objects. The photo gallery on our website shows the entries for the
Rotary Club photographic competition and the theme for this year's competition
is 'a different perspective'.

Helping The Hungry

World Book Day

On CAFOD Family Fast Day
students and staff from St. Julie's
took part in a three fold event! The
main purpose was to appreciate the
difficulties some of our sisters and
brothers around the world face as
they seek to find their 'daily bread'.
Some fasted for 12 hours. Some
tried to feed themselves for 24
hours using just £2 and others put
the 'tin' in fasting by donating tins in
support of the Hope+ Foodbank.

This week at St Julie's we
celebrated World Book Day! Pupils
and staff alike enjoyed lots of bookbased activities, such as DEAR
(drop everything and read), literary
quizzes; competions; lessons on
their teachers favourite childhood
reads; a cake sale and a staff cake
raffle! Read more about it in the
article on our website.

Year 11 Summer exam information
and Year 13 Summer exam
information. If you have a child in
any of these year groups and have
not received this correspondence,
please take a few moments to have
a look at it now.

Your list of contacts
at St. Julie’s
You can click any of the
hyperlinked names below to
send an email.
Progress Leaders
Year 7: Mrs
MissCCMaguire
Bennett
Year 8: Miss
Mrs LCRaineyBennett
Barwise
Year
9: Mrs L Rainey
Year 9: Miss J Clarke
Barwise
Year 10: Mrs
MissJCNavarro
Corrigan
Year 11: Miss C
L Gawley
Corrigan
Sixth Form: Mrs A Jones
Curriculum Leaders
English: Miss C Sarson
Maths: Miss R Lee
Science: Mrs K
S Rooney
Bruce
RE: Mrs S Foster
MFL: Ms H Mathison
Humanities: Mrs A Wood
Performing Arts (including
PE): Miss J Roberts
Technology (including
Health and Social Care): Mr
P Radburn
ICT and Social Sciences
(including Sociology,
Psychology and Business
Studies): Mrs D Black

Performing Arts
Workshop
Dancers from Years 9 to 11 took
part in a workshop led by MD
Productions. The workshop was
based on Emancipation of
Expressionism which is one of the
professional works that the students
study as part of their course. A
wonderful evening was had by all!

Year 8 Options
Evening
Parents of students in Year 8
should have received a copy of this
letter from Mrs Rooney about the
Options Evening on 7th March.
Please return the slip!

Why not visit our
Websites?
St. Julie’s Main Website
Chaplaincy Website
English Blog

Silence Is Golden!
Congratulations to Kyra in Year 9
who undertook a Sponsored Silence
for Claire House Children’s
Hospice. Kyra made a promotional
video and her classmates and
teachers encouraged her as she
went through a whole day without
speaking. Thanks to Kyra’s
compassion, determination and
initiative and the generosity of those
who sponsored her, the final
amount raised was £90.10.

Exams Information
Mrs McCourt has recently circulated
information to parents about
forthcoming exams, which included
Year 10 mock exam information,

Adverse Weather
Thank you to all parents for
maintaining your daughters’
attendance through the difficult
weather conditions this week.
Thanks to the design of our new
building, the very hard work of our
premises staff and the dedication of
our teaching staff we have operated
safely throughout the week with
minimal disruption to learning.

Parking
Can we remind people of the
following:
 There is no on-site parking for
parents or carers
 Parking is not allowed on the
yellow 'zig-zags' in Woolton
Street or on double yellow lines,
including those on Speke Road
between Watergate Lane and
Manor Road
 Please also do not use parking
facilities reserved for the use of
other organisations, such as
Woolton Day Nursery
All local schools and nurseries have
asked their School Liaison Police
Officers to support in ensuring that
no young person is put at risk of
harm by illegal or inappropriate
parking. There is ample free, safe
and legal parking available on High
Street, a two minute walk from the
school which pupils can reach
without crossing any roads.

